
un tIe contrary, it is knlown to all here that the unionists are,
as it were, a mere;handful of men, that there are not any, ot
scarcely any, Cauadiias amongst theni, and that all'the papers
of Lower Canada that are publshed in the French language,
are, and ought to be, upon pain of having neither subscribers
lor readers, opposed to the union. The Cancdren of Quebec,
and tlie Constautionnel of ,'hree Rivers, will be no less surpri-
oed than we are at this mistake of the Vree Press, and will e-
qually hasten te expose it. Instead of there being only two
constitutional and auti-unionist papers in Lower Canada, we
reckon up six, angt evea seven, il we include the Mercuwj, which
bas always appeared to us to be more oiposed to, than tri fa-
vour of, the union 1 these six are, the lotir Freuch papers, lhc,
Spedalor, sud the Free Press, the editor of irhîch forgets his
own, which must, however, be also reckoned amongst the oth-
ers."

"As to Charrivarri, we did not inveigh against that custom
as an original French or Caladian one; we have not approved
of the violent mode in which it bas been resisted and opposed
we only reprehended the custom on account ot ils having been
the occasional cause of the acte of violence that have been com-
mitted on either side. But if even the GazeUe Canadienne had
inveighed more forcibly than it bas doue agamcst the charrivarri,
which ire know l condeinced by a great majority of the Ca-
nadians, as a custom abounding la folly indecency, and immo-
zulity, it would be as unreasonable thence to forai the conclu.
aion dat the Gazette is not a constitutional and anti unionist pa.
per, as it would be te argue that a SpaniRlh newspapet that mght
fitd fault with the fandango, or with butll-fights, was therefore
neither constitutional nor patriotic."

I am ready te acknowledge that my assertion was too sweep-
ng, and that the Gazette Canadienne is entitled to rank a-

mnongst those papers whose pohncs lean towards the popular,
constitutional, and anti-unionist side. There is, however, in
that paper, éven upon the editor's own ahewirng, a lukewarm-
nes and forbearance, that I can not approve of. la grand po.
htical questions, whoever is net decidedly with us, is against us;
and i would recommeud, in future, to that paper, if it be wish-
ed te relain or augment its present hst of subscribers, to be a Ilt-
ile warmer in the cause, As te the Canadien of Quebec, and the
Conshluionnel of i bree itivers, though both by their titles and
public report, I have reason to conclude they are of the right
kidney, I am nortenabled to speak from personal knowledge,
a, althougli always send the Free Press in order to exchange
uith them, i have no% for six months had a Canadien, and never
recnived a single Constitutionnel.

Wnîh respect to the charrivarri; ve are at issue both as te the
merita of the cuatom itseif, and as te the hght in which the ms-


